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DETROIT LAKE OPENS NEW VACATION LAND Four CornersMinnesoiansa. '
nesses appeared en behalf ef
Hall. They included a minis-
ter, two doctors, and state
official. They spoke of the

Lawyers Told to

Improve Laws

Hall Blames

Slot Machines
Four Corners The Four

exemplary life that Hall led
for many years, of his work
In the PTA. and the First
Methodist church, where heGeorge Hall, former state

vocational rehabilitation coun-

selor, prominent in PTA and
was a member of the official
board.

Appearing on his own bechurch circles, will appear be-

fore Circuit' Judge Rex Kim- -

Corners Rod and Gun club will
meet Tuesday evening, August
4, st S p.m. in the Community
hall. A film "The Heritage
We Guard" will be shown fol-
lowing the business meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Webster
had as their guests Mr. and
Mrs. John Hendrickson of Ga-

lena, Tex., and her mother,
Mrs. H. E. Davis of Grants
Pass, Ore., and Mrs. Wegster's
nephew, Pfc. Ellis St. Clair, on
leave from Fort Mac Arthur,
Calif.

half. Hall explained that his
mell Wednesday morning for mania for playing slot ma

One of the larger family pic-
nics which included many
front Salem and neighboring
communities was that of the
former residents of Pillager
and Bralnerd, Minn.

it was held this year Sun-

day Aug. I at the McLinn
Coolidge park in Silverton.

It- - was the eighth annual
picnic of the group.

Attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Aamussen snd Mil

chines In Bend, Albany and
Lebanon resulted in finan
cial losses which he attempted
to cover up by forging his name

Portland, Lawyershave an obligation to the pub-
lic to improve laws, Robert G.
Storey, president of the Amer-
ican Bar Association said
Monday.

The Dallas, Tex., attorney
urged members of the legal
profession to take a more
active interest in public af-

fairs so they could provide the
needed improvement.

He was principal speaker at
a Joint meeting of the Oregon
State Bar and the Multnomah
County Bar Association.

The Multnomah association
aproved resolutions calling for
appointment of U. S. District
Judge James Alger Fee to a
vacancy in the Ninth Circuit

'Court of Appeals, and for

to the rehabilitation checks.

sentencing on a charge of forg-

ery.
Hall, 52 years old, pleaded

guilty to the charge Tuesday
afternoon after stating that a
mania for playing slot ma-

chines led to his downfall.
Hall is alleged to have in-

tercepted subsistence checks
Intended for handicapped per-
sons and then, after forging

Judge Rex Kimmell replied
to the request of Lawrence

Hall's attorney, for a
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--Bill for School psychiatrist's examination of

dred from Stayton; Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Fornshell and
three children from Portland;
Mr. and Mrs. John Andrews,
Shirley and Teddy Baker of

his client, by declaring the de-

fendant's crime was "repre-
hensible." "You have violated
not only the civil but the

the paper, cashed them for his
own use. The loss is said to beDeer Island; Mr. and Mrs. Ray

Johnson and two sons of
Mr. and Mrs. Cordon

Wetherbee and three children
moral law."

In an effort to make restitu

Aid Enacted
Washington W The House

Monday approved Senate-Hous-e

compromise bills for continu-
ation of federal school aid to
communities whose school fa-

cilities are d as a

about $2800, with a check
made out to Johnie Gray, polio
victim of Salem, being the spe-
cific instance upon which Hall
was brought into court.

A number of character wit

,from Deer Island; Mr. and
tion, Mrs. Hall informed the yearly salary increases ef

$10,000 for congressmen and
VS. judges.- -

court that she had been able
to collect some $1900

result of federal activities.

Mrs. Roy G. Lively of Salem;
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Lively
and Phyllis of Silverton; Mr.
Erwin Vierguto of Silverton;
Mr. and Mrs. John L. Martin
of Sheridan; Mr. and Mrs. Har-
old Loucks and four children
from Troutdale; Mr. and Mrs.
Gordon Crocker and two chil

The bills provide for a two- -

year extension of government
assistance in constructing new
schools and in maintaining ex
isting facilities.

Senate-Hous- e conferees lop
dren of Shridan; Mr. and
Mrs. Reese Woods and son of on.
Portland; Mr. and Mrs. L E.
Fundine and son of Orchards, SEMLERWash.; Mr. and Mrs. Wesley
Topper and two daughters of

ped approxmately S3 million
dollars off the 227 millions ori-

ginally authorized by the House
for federal participation in con.
strutting minimum school fa-

cilities in ths federal-
ly impacted areas.

The hulk of the cut came
from the 9S millions earmarked
by the house for local school
districts which qualified for
aid, but did not receive it be

Portland; Mr. and Mrs. Ervin
Wetherbee and five children
of Dufur; Mr. and Mrs. La
Verne Mickels and son of Du
fur; Mr. snd Mrs. Lynn Weth
erbee snd three children of vk-i'-'- J

-

Dufur; Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bo-li-

of Eugene; Mr. and Mrs
Kenneht Owens and son of
Portland; Darlyn Farrell of

fore expiration of the original
law last month.

Conferees cut the House fig-
ure to SS millions. The Senate
bill made no provision at all
for back entitlements. ,

Waters of Detroit lake approach last two buildings at
Camp Mongold, near Detroit. Old highway, center, in top
photo, leads into lake providing perfect launching ramp for
fishing boats. Lower photo shows fisherman's camp in
new Lakeshore camp ground opened recently by U.S.
Forest Service. Inspecting camp are Miss Coral Morgan,
Bellevue, Wssh., and Mrs. Claude M. Forbes, Salem, her
sister.

Detroit; Mr. and Mrs. Allen
Rogers and five children of
Jeferaoni'Mr. and Mrs. John
Leith and son of Sheridan; Mr.
and. Mrs. Doc Lucas of Bsy
City; Mr. and Mrs. Ben Gard-

ner of Seattle; Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Gardner of Seattle; Mr.

and Mrs. Arnle Henifin and
Son from Hood River; Mr., and
Mrs. Richard Farrow of
Idanha.

ued a warnine.

Sfayton Wars In the future, states Police
Chief Everett Norfleet, the!
S.B.M.P.A. will prosecute of- -

160,000Pounds

Food lo Korea
More then 160,000 pounds of

food have been subscribed by
reiidente of Oregon state and
aent through CARE to Korea
In the three yean aince the
outbreak of the Korean war,

. it was reported today by Kay
Maloney, Oregon CARE di-

rector.
The report estimated that

11,000 Koreans were fed for
more than a month by these
CAR! food packages. Of the
total, more than half have
been subscribed during the
past year, with about 40,000

fenders to the full extent of
the law..On Shoplifting

Stayton Local dealers and
proprietors recently formed a

During Saturday 'night' bean
festival activities, a hired
wrestler with the carnival, an
AWOL army private from Ft.group, the

Stayton Businessmen's Protec-
tive Association in an all-o-

effort to curb petty larceny

Lewis, was apprehended on
the grounds by the Stayton
police force and turned over
to the provost marshal. t

Traffic violations during the
in the stores.

A plain clothesman, who
circulates through the entire
business district at all times.pounds being sent during the

CARE for Korea drive of the
past two months. The food
is In addition to the thousands

caught two transient boys, ages
11 and 14, shoplifting Satur-
day' afternoon; They were KViVy SALE

! V At

f pounds of underwear and
stockings, blankets, and cotton
material that have also been

turned over to the Stayton po-

lice. The boys were forced
to return part of the loot and

festival week were more nu-
merous than ever before r
corded in Stayton,

INDIA ARGUES REDS
New Delhi, India W Food

Minister R. A. Kidwai told
Parliament Tuesday that the
Indian government is still ar-

guing with the Russians about
the pay for 100,000 tons ef
Soviet wheat shipped to In-

dia in 1M1 under a barter

pay for the rest and were it--subscribed by generous reel'
dents of Oregon. y LEON'SThe CARE report, issued as operation. Help may be prothe truce was signed, also em The biriest shoe sale inTided through CARE packages

sent to any Korean person orphasiaed the continuing need
erf the South Koreans of help

Salem . . . Famous brands T Hie first pair t the reg- -.

. . all at exactly t for trior price . . . jet the see-

the Price ef 1! end pair FREE!
Institution, or may be desig-

nated for general relief dis-

tribution, as the donor desires.
a pvtttag their war shattered
gums end homes back Into trade agreement.
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honey of a by? The rest we'll leave up to
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es ge Beskk etykog, Bvick servctnre,

Btjsck soosn and power and comfort snd
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